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OBOGOANS

* Mocassins &Snowshoes!
Th1e Best Alssomtment in Canada. T1rade and Clubs Bupplied.

'>SEND FOR CATALOGUE 0F WINTER SPORTINC C0ODS<-
* I have ail the very latest Styles and Noveities in Winter Sporting Goods, and custonmers can always

depend on receiving the very Latest Patterns of any goods they may order. Thle
large stock carried enables nie to fill ail orders promptiy.

In -f obogga ris 1 have no less than seven varieties.

I n SnovvSl-oes the variety is stili greater: ail shapes and sizes, from the Child's
Snowshoe to the 5o-inch Hunter's andi the Labrador Shoes; the latter is almost circular in
shape, I have the Handsonmest Shoes in the trade, especially suitable for Ladies ; the gut is
very fine and bas Indian characters painted on it.

I. IN/LoassinIs the stock is most conîplete, cornprising Laced, Buckled and Tied, and
in ail sizes, shapes and qualities. Our Hudson Bay Caribou Mocassin is a beautiful article.

'F b gg r S1ideç;===e have had plans and specifications drawvn out and litho-
graplied for a Sniali Slide for juveniles, to cost froni $10 to $15. This slide, while specially
intended for children, can, by being placed on sloping ground, be made suitable for those Wvho
would wish a more extended siide. Full details, drawings and specifications for large Club
Slides made to order.

Before buying a TOBOGGAN CUSHION, bc sure and send for Catalogue containing a drawing
and description Of the " EUREKA PATENT TOBOGGAN CusuiioN" (patented in U. S. and
Canada), of wvhich I arn the niaker. This cushion bas so many advantages over the old
style that full details cannot bc given here. Once you sc it you wviil have no other.

Tielegraph and Telephone orders proniptly attended to. Our'store is kept open ini the cvening.

A. T. LANE 1 tir. Windlsor Hotel (Telephone 331),* MOINTIEAL


